1 J. A. DeFrance, T. E. Odland, and R. S. Bell* I N NEW ENGLAND where the soil is acid, the bentgrasses (Agrostis species) are the dominant constituents of nearly all naturally occurring grassy areas. These grasses also have been used for lawns and putting greens for over 50 years. Rhode Island Colonial bent (A. tennis) has been an old standby since early Colonial times and is still rated as an exceptionally good lawn grass. It is inferior, however, to new strains of velvet bent. Velvet bent (A. canina) is a distinct species of bentgrass as described by Hitchcock(3).
Where it is adapted and properly managed, velvet bentgrass has no equal for producing a dense, bright green, velvety fine turf. Putting greens of velvet bent have been given the highest rating in both experimental tests and practical putting-green tests (4, 5). Outstanding selections were Piper, formerly designated as USDA, BPI, No. 14,276; Merion, a selection from the Merion Cricket Club, Ardmore,, Pa.; and Kernwood, a selection from the Kernwood Country Club, Salem, Mass.
In tests comparing turf from stolons and seed of the same strain of velvet bent it was found (1) that turf produced from seed is as high in quality as turf planted from vegetatively propagated stolons. Other tests at the Rhode Island Station (2, 5, 6) have provided information on management and on procedures to follow to obtain good seed yields of velvet bent. It is the purpose of this paper to describe the improvement of velv selection.
EXPERIMENTS IN SELECTION IMPROVEMENT OF VELVET

Method of Procedure and Results in Fi
The first studies to find and develop new, s velvet bent were begun in 1929 at the Rhod Turf developed from self-pollinated seed wa turf of the same strains grown from open-poll Plants were selected in the grass nursery and co bags to avoid cross-pollination. The self-fertilized in flats in the greenhouse and 10 different pro selected from each of the strains. These were the nursery in order to produce sufficient stolo The open-pollinated seed was secured from s the different strains.
In order to compare the plants from the se with those from the original open-pollinated pollinated seed and the stolons of self-pollinat planted in adjacent plots. The plots were topd mowed, and maintained at as near putting-gre possible. The grass strains were compared for t tors affecting quality: vigor-rapidity of uprigh shade of green; texture-fineness of the leaf blade of crowding together of the leaves; uniformity-g and especially uniformity of color; bent mixt bentgrasses other than the kind planted; and d area affected. Notes on color were taken month October. Vigor, texture, and density were not June, August, and October.
Results from this experiment as previous showed variations in color, texture, densit turf produced from the self-fertilized se these seeds came from the same plant. Si were observed among plots produced from of open-pollinated plants. These results ind Published July, 1952 
